
NORTIIWEST REVIEW
11aiansu, sedits intense liglit on the market-place beautifuil to the eye. ThinkGRANTLEY IMANOIR. wal o h studio, and Leslie's eycs of whatever lias clarled you mlO8t in

oftein wandered from bis book to the the quaint, angular,1 riîlily-ornaiienlted
vanivass, to wlîlch the artist wvas tranis- artilîtceeure of the nliddle ages-tbiîikA~ TALE planting onie of bis mental visions. 'l'le iforus and projec-tionis, f coîîtrasts lu

BY subject lie liad cliosen ivas the resurrec- (olors, which are at once startling and
~ I) EOUIAFULETN, ition of Iairus'8 dau,-riter, and loito tîjis liaruîioniotu-thiiink tffonnitainstliro-,iiugLAD GERGNA ULERTN, picture the painter bad tlirow n is wîl ont of t jeir inarbie uîoutbis torrents of~îAthorotf"Lady Bird," "El len Middieton," &c solul : tliere was but one figure in it, tliat sakiling1ter-thiuk of beaps of

ofhie miaden risiiîg froîi the bed of 4igaotic -carnaý1tions andl gorgeons bya-
(2H APTlEi 11-Con tiîîed. îleatli. The expression of bel fave, lier clîîtls. sucili as von seldoin see bu iii

attitude, tolîl the storv (if one nîay so Duteib picture8, ]ying about iii waîîton
Snc wa tje ffet hatHi flst igt sea) better tban if the figures ofor profusion, and exlîaling odors wliiclî

of the Camrpagna of Roime produce.J uipon1 Lord, oflîis aposties, of ier parents, and migbt, inîteed, niake
Leslie: lie bad lîigered at Genoa andl oftle scoffers îvlîo ini tlat solemu lîour 'rhe llght w;ng8 of Zephyr wvax failit witi
at Florence,; lie liad becoine tborouglîly became believers, liad been al-so île- Derunic."
imbued witlî Hie order of ideas and of pi cted ; andi i nagination portra) cd fthein Think ou plîturesque groups of dark-eNYedc
taste, -,lîIich creates in men a sort of more vividly, perlbaps, tban if th e baud wornen. witb tleir white uîezzaros and
nlew semse and new perceptions. 1 oftl.e artist liad designel hemn. Thle their coral neekiaces, holding out 10 yoim

'dweil muelb upon tlîat chanige in the countenance of the litte maiden was su butîdies of these flowers. Turn froin
whole intellectual being whicb is caused lîol-there was at once sucb awe and tilen) and glance down the street wbicb
hy a series of i nipressions and associa- sncbi sereility in tlhe expression of tijosOpens on the market-place - ix vour eves
tions, whicb, but a shiort whiie before, arLe e% es, which an instant before bad On a smnall woodeu lialcony-for it is the
were as strauge t", tbe mind tlîev visit as been clo8ed lu deatb; a vague regret for balcon), of the Captilet buse, and tbe
colore to the bori blind, beeause it partly the vision that was flowu-adawningjoy Capulet crest snranouisthie doorway-
au ouats for the sndden fancy wblcb for the life that was regained ; on bier the forîn of Juliet rises before. yol as vou
soon after took possession of Lesles brow the seal of another world, wbose gaze, and a voîce in vour ear seemaà to
feelings. tlîreslîolsle lîad passed; on, ler balf- wispeýrthie very words of Romeo.

As ho was standing one morning on opened lips, a welcome for that to whlh (To be continued.)p
the steps of the churcli of St. John sue w as restored ;-tbat as Leslie gazed
Lateran, and îrazing on tlhe view betore on tbis picture (lay after day, lhseliag- P O A YSU CShim, lie exclaimed, liait aloud : "Tbis is iîîation was more and more captivated by FR M AN OJ E.
Rome, indeed! 1 rec*gnise lier here I' its divine and its eartlY beauty. He -

A young man, W11o was Sitting 0ou the tlîouglit that lie bad ever seen anything In Chinese tchronology the year
Éteps witbl a drawing before him, heard so fair in form, or so angelic in express- 1892 is the vcar 7",910,341.
these words, looked up, and while a ion, as the maîden of Leonardos design.*
bright sndden Italian smile flashed on One day that lie was seated in hise
bis dark cointenance, without speaking favorite retreat, and reading the 1Jerusa- An irrigation Canal in Utah and
ho nodded assent. This sulent gesture lemme, lhe iad just paused after tinat Idaho will irrigate about 100,000
made thein acquainted, and a few words lieo lieh forme the touchin" conclusion arso ad
3iassed between them. This Young man of Cloritnda's history, "Passa la bella
'Wan a painter, and as Leslie gianced at donna e per elle dorna-" H1e fixed his&*
bis work, lie was struck with the extrar eyes on tile strip of deep bine sky which The largest number of men en-
ordinary talent which it evinced. The stretched over tlie narrow court, and lse rm Ietite ttso
vague, mysterious, weiancholy beauty of mused in silence aven the incomparable l8e rmtetite ttso
the Campagna-tbe contrant between the beauty of that passage. H. waastsartled America during the revolutionary
brillancy of its coloring and 115 iutter from his revery by anl exclamation of war was 89,761 in 1776. The ag-
desolaion-was no truiy rendered la thie Leanlardo's, who, with tolded artme, was gregate of troops furirished the
basty sketch before hlm, that, Pointing contemplating blo canvass- union army in the war of 1861-5
to it, lie uaid ini bad Italian, but with a "Not so beautiful-not 8 hioly as lier was 2 32022
elniie- face, by one half!"-And lie broke liii , 0,72i

"Alla this,&IBsO. in Rome!" brueh into pieces, and threw the nag-
"An, notmore like Rouie." exclaimed monte into the couirt, where tbey feli ahT h exedto sntot yte

the Young artist, 'ethan the creatioîîs of Leslie's feet, wbo picked theut up wth a Teepdt etotb h
I nan aro lîke tb. works of nature! W hat ailile at this impassioned inanner of United States government to ascer-
1 can do witl tiiese," lie added, holding venting a moment's discouragement, and tain the exact geopraphical position
lap Is palette and bis brualies, "in se inquired wbo the ideal miglit be of Mt. St. Elias has iniished its
linlike what Iee there, (pointing ho the that couid thirow inta shade the creation work. The motintai is j ust a mile
Campagna,) or here!1 (touching nis own before them.
lareliead>) Itilaagreat pain ta -onceive ý "Do yoe flot know ?" said Leonardo from the exact centre of Aaska and
Viv,*di-,and to render fainhly " "MY 818er, Ginlevra, of course. That i is170 ethg

This was said no earnestly and unaif- lier portrait, but it la ual really lik. ber.
e Cted ly, .tlîat >.eslie iiîstaiitly fet Tiiere is more soul la one iook aiber le*l
lnediliued to ik e snd ta know mfore af the eyes, more lought ini ber pensive brow, Probably the largcst serpent of
Young painter. Wurds sgmehiues affect more love in lbe expression of lier which actual measurenaents have
Un in a singîmiar uannor. A phrase, a îaonth, than ever Rapbiael or Doîneni- been taken was an anaconda which
flentiuîent wbtcli W,!e yOlten have chlio painted; adwlîal can I do? Alas! Dr. Gardner ttîund <lead and sus-boeard before, ah limes ualac-oun'îýatly 1 wish sometimes that 1 bail neyer @oeil
Rrrests our atentiail; touches, perliIpa. fber, or that she was not 50 beauîifi. It Pended ta the fork of a tree during
Ionie chord wliich, by a reniote and makes me hate my pictures!'l his travels in Mexico. Âccording «
»carcel),nereepti hIe vibration, reaches "And break your bruslieâ," observed la Dr. Gardner it ineasured thirhy-
'Our awn fîeart, and hy a kuid of mag- Leslie, a& he collevcted tîe pice'es;. "but 1 seven feet in length.
netic power iiuttntaiieously produces ani sarry, Leonardo, thaltlîhat de.ign of
fi3'ipathy behWeeu us and. the ajicaker. yours lasea portrait. 1 have aiwavs
-in tItis case k may have been thlat the disliked lIait practice af introducing UN TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.taian's melanclîaly anti passionatelove living peraons into ideal scolies, sape mluco, Md nef
Of lis art, the disproportion wlîich le cially wlîere thue subject is religious." 1 B5h1tSul lssetE-
Simply expnessed in a few words be- "But what," cried Leonardo, "what ti e la > ppDi~civemathe. world. Tbdy have n»ver-
tween lb. creations of hila fancy and the 90 religions as (lînevras face ? You bave wi £a<htlier.e re Munpoutiv 0f l Iieue
*'ork of bis bands, answvered ta thie feel- neyer seen ber ah lier prayers ?" Apme wint* aket andyeu n utr Ishngs of one, who like Leslie, under a cotd "Neyer anywbere," replied Leslie, foer ..X onths. L.rgellt lst of teutlmo.h
and quiet manner, bid a keensensibiiity with a smile. 'i wislî I had." on eartli. Bond for book and journal h..

4da lively imagiiiaHoný To be a poet 'i have sometimes gane ta the churcli W. W. Bs.,- C o., Windsor, Out.
In the very deptuis of hie soul, and ta ofiSan Giovanni, wluen the raya of the
llind'no words ile wlicb ta give lf. aud setting sun have bôen pouring a rich
fornito th le thonghls which struggle flood of ight Ibhrotugli the painted wia-
WItlin lim; ta feel thie miglît of genius dows oflthe choir, at the haur whben aile
andth le strenghh of inspiration; ta lie kneels a thie sitar-rail ta say lier evening
cOas8cious of the fire wliicli consumes prayer. 0, Leslie, I bave gazed upon
hira in secret, and ta bave no mouid in lier, tluI 1 have been friglened ah the
'Whicli to cast tb. burniug torrent; ta lialo of light whicli bas played about ber
feel the sacred flamedyiag away for lack braw, and fancieil tltauile might lie
of air and ight to imake glad or mourn- traflslated frcmi eartlî ta heaven in a

*fui music in bis Aecret soul, and neyer suddeîî ecstasy of devotion. Alas 1 that
heàr wiîli his ontward ears one note af 1 should nfot bave been glad! It reassur-
those mysterions. melodies vibrate ed me te see the golden ligbts round 0
tbraugli lb. air; ho feel tbat he can love hother Aglese's ugiy lead. I knew slle
Witb passion, or tbrill witlî indignation, would flot go straighit to heaven, wbat-
Wile bis voice is mute, bis bands weak, ever Ginevra did il"
and bis eves dinu, is a pain Iluat lias, "Wblere does your sister live ?" asked
Mrbablyhbeeiu experieuuced by many a Leslie.

811Y snd* silent man-; one wbom the "At houle ln Verona," replied tlue
Wsyaring man andl the lbol, the babbler Young artist.
of manY words, or the scribbier of msiiy ilere js somietbiag in'the sound af
pages, lias Passed by vvill inldifference Verona, 'abiclu, ta an Englishiman, is at
or gazed ah wilh eontempt; and it is ho once fainiliar as a bousehald nainesud
such as these that onie word, onîe look, romnîtic as the very cream ai a poet. il
cones sometimes wihh a strange power, speaks ta the imagination as Italy does; AMY SHAPE OR FICU RE

*and unlocks in an instant tbe floodgales ît touches tlhe leart like the liautits of wehî
Whicli bave beexi dbsed, for years. aur yontlî. Nature, architecture, the of body or poket-boî:;, i, rumater hte

The ~~you are as leani andaittent,-l as a rail orThcsqualatatide whicli bad coin,- associations of history, tle traces of the rtund as a bail. ,iii be itted toa T at Our
mreîiceîj on the sheps ai St. John Laheran mniddle ages, and af tu.e glanies of Lom- store. Whea yunir clotjies do snggest a scar-

80On iipened inlto iimacy, Lesiie's bsrdy adora it on one baud ; and on the city orclotti or ut ire sale. your appearance
lier an potic atue# the, geiuabasmad it ur wnandcreates the lm pressionî ihat as far as ynu arefirysu peîc atre uhieh the quiet açegeinnasmae1haunwa sd. the worli la out of joit. We areround of domestic duties and interests, bas tlurown aver il a spell wbiclu catn aking the nobblestsuihs seeli this season,

aud the miîd liglit of an earlY and neyer he brokeuî as long as Englishmen whicb wliul it you ta s ng as a warm corner.
untwared ffetio lid nt ruse red Saksear. ad gorytha hion a wiîîter aight aid b e In every particuiarUntbwrtedaffecion ad flt roseil readShakpeare a1dglor thalbsa iorongbîy flaîshied Iu appearauce as a

110W sprang inho existence, or rallier language is tuir mather tangue, and bis book on the iamt page. Tlwese garmneuts loOk
became consciaus afitis Own strengîli, great naîne campatriot with ttîeir owa wbah they are--elegitnt, styiish andi genuine
andin Leonardo Ferrari lie fouiid a Leslie was twentt-three; lie had snd e as la rom reove d.o bdya
cOmfpanion wliose character and htes t a"Olb a period ai bappiness and a
W*ere ah Ibis moment exactly saihed te perioti a grief which bad lauguI im 
bil Own. He wa an enthusiast sud an Wbat bath were, without, lW eiîher cas e, WHITE & MAAN
artist. At once indolent and eager, reacliug lhê hîhest iuhensity of whicb
ýl"Ple in bis character, and impassioned these feelings are susceptible He bail 496 Main~ Street.
'lu hie language, lue was a true Italien. gris ved, snd bis beart had been softened, D
'il bis romance, there wss a nature; in bie; grief Lad passed away, and bis imlag-
tire;Pain lu iplicity ;i bseyes a înation bad been exciled. He bad D O N W

fe;nilus manner,itlanguar wliîcb passed tlirou ftSenes, heoluad studieda 1T -LChara',terzes that nation, and seeme a laîigiaget Wehidi Lad roused al thet YPe af Ibat country, wliich one of Iheir dormant ramanceof bis nature; and he THIE LR TSOK
Il0n150 mu__ fu1y.- dr1 se1 - 1bd1no1b-l. habi. lihclaat- LTWCESTiNSTCKo.

lWiheut tir«tkneehin la pour lai-bis *mile-1, Suat Leslie was deliglited. sund
"OSUlI pi 4yïei-. Lsime learue6d Italiau, Ibat, after a fea da&Ys speul at Belogua, e
and for lbe fi-et time reail the sublime tliey creaseil the plain of lambardy ineluûs& h IMà2worksj ima la u age, as ho asothe tlb.hh.nigim, and arvoà a Vnnsepy ncoiiiaalt ut nS e
broken mai-hi., saruepliagus, 'Wbioh lb.enioruiug. The Piazza delle Erbe aI
fermned the gaidon-seat of Leanard's Verona, ia certsinly on. of tLe mest * m e laStiel8. tudio. A few fiowers grew in limaI euclantîng suenras iu tb. wald, espe- I !h.s t- Ye
e 0urt-Sea maîl foustAin played in tL. ciaily at 8 a'clock in 'îte morning, onacentre# and twe izsprmeed bird.s uug sunuy dayin May. Il combines ail that

- iei- wild notes over bis liead. Thme tLe imagination eau combine,. ta mime a

423,000 IN REIVABDS.

Seveitlî hSlf-Yearly Literary Competitioniof The Canadin Agrieaitarist.

lu accordauce wlth their usuai customnfor
some years paSt, the pîubliieiers of that oid
and reilable Publication, The Canadiaui Agri-
culturlet, iiOW preseats its seventh Great
Hall-Yearly Llterary Competition for the
winter o7 IM4, to (tie people of the' United
States and Canada.

The foilowiui-9 l the prize list:
let Grand Pre .... $2,500 lnGold
2nd " ...... 1,M)11>lu Goit
3rd ....... 500 ilu oid
ith "25Oin G(olti
àth "10 la Golid

53000 Elegaut Sulver Tes Services, Pianos, Oir-
gaus, Goid watciues, &c, &c., inakiug a total
0f over î0,OOOPrtZtis-

HJOW TO SaditRE A PRIZE.-Take a few
sheets oi pa er sudrmake aillthe words you

cnotofetters coutained ln the words,
?COLUMBIAiq EXPOSITIOs," and $end them hto
us euclosiflg one dollar for six nionthe
su6scrîption ho the Agriculturiet or the
Ladies' 1Home -iiaýazine-twO 0f',the best
home montliels in flic wonld.

RUagES-Foreign words not Sllowed. 2.
Letters canuiOt be used ofteaîîr than he
appear iu the two words "t3olumbian Ex-
position." 3S. Names of place-.;sud persoa
barreti.
Ail liste canhtltifg aven ioo correct Word.

will neceive a valuabie special prize. $eud
postal card for 115V oh prizewinuersln formerroiPetitious. Address.

TEE AItILTURIST PLBCo-,
Peterborough, Caniada.

RICHARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Wtnesq

Cigarse
FRESH

St.leon Minorai Waters- Only 50 cents per gallon.

366 Main Street, Winnipeg.
Irawrym Colabratedsie, Porter

ud L*Ser Always ln
Stock.

P.B1RAULT& 00.y

Cinars
5 3 Main St., Opposite City Han.
Specual Attention to Family Trate and

Orders from the country.
An Excellent and Pure Native Wine lu

Stock aI $1.50 per Gallon.
*Drewry's Celebrated, etc. etc.,

Trelèphono 241.

JOB

1PRINTING!

Billheaclp,

Letterheads,

Noteheads,

Statements,

Envelopes,
Business Cardm,
Visiting Cturds,

Receipt Books,

Cheque Books,

Dodgers,

Society Work,

Pamphlets,

Voters' Lists,

Constitution and

By-laws

AT TE

N orthwest
Review.m

sI '.IN*OI

Dr. Mors e's Indian
1 Root Pills.

Dr. Mlorse's Indian
Root Pille.

Dr. Morse's ludim
Root Pus.

Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pilla.,

Dr. Morse's Indian
Root PiUas.

1IýýTo aave Dotora'Bills une
Or. Mors findiaq u1 et Fille.
THEL BEST FAMILY MILL INUS1>E

,pu» SMW YL LM le

KXP e .Worsaif& 90ood<'er.

Noitmmi, Ont., januaiuy 13. sýçî.W. H. Caxseocx, Brocrvile,aOnt.
DrAit Su,-*tour -'Dr. M orses Indian Roui P 113*

are tbhe stregulator for bbc ysiem thLatihunnity
canusue. Lifeis as the imepiece: fraiaii•d delicsie
are many ofitli works. A tiny partucie ci foreign
substance adberesto0 h. sinaliest wbeel iluthe iwork.%,
and wbatlstheresult?-at Srst,only a sigbidiffèeece
Is perceptible in lis time-keeping, bu t w..ît ycu;-j
the obstruction grows, lbe irregulariiy bt.comnei
grealer, unti! si lasi. wbat couuld have be recuitieS
witb litte trouble, in tb. beginning, will ,boa ujquiro
much Car. lu lborougbl- ceansiug theetire works.
Sa itlaloin hummu file--a slight dérangement is nest-
levbed, il prowsansd lucreases, impercepiibiy at first,
thon rapid ly, until wbaî could, pi the beîînniag.
bave boon cured wlth itile troublé eemocies iîmnost
fatl. Te provenl Ibis, I adylse a'l ta purify the
mymiemu frequenîl-, hy ithe use of Mu>n.oa Pills, s»d
go Prumevel vigor and vltaily.

Youm f 1f?: TWL

ibe 1',.oeUoea' afe-Gua,-4.
Aiacaàunus Ponn, N S, Jan yo

W. H. Ceumycca, Brocirville, tin . u.mi,*90
Dw&a Sz,-For nanyeors, 1 bave bosu a Siru

beleve luour- D. Mrse'. Indian miaou Puls.
Not wih a blaS faith, but a coteidence wrougbh
au acinal peraeaa.l «paenmce of their value aM
menit. My busines i. sncb <bat 1 &pend much os
nZ i-0 il.A"aifrom home, sud 1 wouid net coa

er Y tavelling outilât aPlebe ithoni à boas

Armè ls m.

BoSAcifO,.Hàx»on N S, Ja.i,9
W. B. CousToc., Drckvle But.-' ,

Du*a Six-This li tae rliÏy thaï 1 deal lu P.
Modicinc.. including varionent d, 0 f PulsIWs=
mortoai te Dr. Mor»s'.lndIt'au Roui Pille ihan of .

lie othmecosnbizu. ThtirmgsI. I ld ire 511 '
flgiag~ our., &C.

N1- 4zoe o..

SHOES!
The pasi weeks have demonstrated limat the purchasing public appreciate aur ex.

tremely LOW PRICES for tyliaL and Serviceable Footwear.
Our- seleelion ai Sboo bas nover been neomniversally admired, and ou- 1»W,

PRICES 90 tbOrongblY apprayed of.
Ail ur Gooda are fresh and new. W. have net any aid or uhop-woa Goode

ta offer van,
OUR- REDUCTION -SALE

Inclades everything in stock. Neyer before bas there been sucb an apportusli
le buy, -shabl. footwear for se litho nîouney.

ALL Guano MAzuuuINu PLAIi; FîGaus ND OwNEPw-om

RICHARD BOURBEAU, 360 Maln Street

N.B.-LADIES, FINE BOOTS A SPECIALITY.

C. PuGP EJ\ýU'
MERCHANT TAILOR

]Iaru ust receivod a large'stock ut

Suitings, Overcoatings & 2*antingfi
sultable for FaIt and Wlnter wear.

A full stock of READY-MADE CLOTHI1 NC of thebhat matorial always on bail.
GtENTS, FURNISHINGS.

EU?,CO~T, A2'S MC
IN GREAT VARIETYSign ofthe Golden Shear., opp. M.P. Hotel, 324 Main Street, Winnipel,

EIW~D

4- E.

REDWOD AD EMIRE 9EWEIESWINNPEGMA#

The Canda Nrth"WestLandCornan)5

a-Mte

Hav th opio ofékkin uner he erns f te-
din a,,iie]Rilay aremet it té 0<b

Ove 200,00 Are ofth Fnes ^rlultr& Lnd@inWa,.

erhNrhWnertretb

Whe thyo ýfr&l n Z s e m .p ym neb tta a as 0c m aà
<a- o attlrso h ojaýasytr facpigshrslgedo "

in pymet ofLans, b whch aconiderbles$vlg àeftese,

REDWD ND MRE BREWE*H OCRIENIEG, A

H saeopn ai otectInomanueau e terined ftheofficeofemîCio many.
Office 339 i ane eit. RaLonoffc:9yCnoS.

Su aymet iLand b hComm a onserabb ssiug La feBTad. kert

"BANKRUPJ STOCK"
THE BLUJE STORE,

A ILRGE STOCK 0F CLOTHiNG IBOUGHT &60l' CENTS ON THE DOLLAX
AND SOLD AT THE VIEfy LOWRST PRICES.

Mon's and Boys' Suits SoId at Hiaif Prico.
Romemnber TIHE 1SLU< STORE, 434 MaIn StrL

ASAN ADVERTISING MEDIUM, TRE NORTHWEST
REVIEW is unsurpassed in reacihing the (Jathuliec
Population inu the Northwest.
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